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DREAM LOFT





	Martha dreamed of mountains again.
	She woke up bewildered and unsettled but knew she'd found a good thing.  
	That night it was the Blue Ridge.  She saw them in summer, as she remembered them best, hovering during sweet days that lasted forever at her grandparents' house, when she would spend epic hours sliding down wet clay banks into the creek below, cupping ice water from miniature cataracts that crashed over granite and tossing rocks with hollow pops just to see the crayfish and salamanders run.  The deep indigo waves surrounded her with a familiar embrace, like her grandfather's hands wrapped around hers as he tells her, Hold the apple flat on your palm and the ponies won't bite you.
	She felt extraordinary that morning and looked forward to the day, happier than she could remember, and why had it been so long since she went outside for no reason?  Breathing brought flower smells, of daffodils, morning glories, laurel.
	She said nothing about it to her husband.
	Later she ran to a park and swung, each push taking her higher and closer to the bar.  She spooked a cluster of sparrows on a line.  Gazing across the surrounding fields, she noticed she had looped over the top and was descending the other side.  She couldn't remember that ever happening before.
	In bed that night, her husband asked about her behavior.
	You feeling OK?
	Sure.
	Anything wrong?  You seem, I don't know, different today.  I can't say why, but you do.
	Not at all.
	Just wondering.  You know, you've been falling asleep pretty fast lately.  Seems like I lie here for hours.
	Maybe we can do something about that.
	She kissed him and lay back.
	Good night, Jonas.
	'Night Marty.
	As he spoke from far away she fell into a soft featureless landscape of brown, creamy beige and gray, like an old sepia photograph.  She saw the Sierras rise, grungy and bare, eroded and forsaken, earthen heaps poking bare heads toward a cloudless sky.  They sloped upward, then fell in large, dirty curves she clung to.  She wafted among them, gulping their warm, dry currents until the morning.
	Jonas, I swear I'm taller today.
	What?
	Taller.  I'm taller.
	Aren't you kind of old to grow?
	Maybe my pants shrank.  But look, they don't even reach my ankles.
	If you keep this up, we'll have to take you on tour.
	What?
	Charge admission.  Come see Martha, the Amazing Growing Woman.  The Moonraker.  The Minaret.
	The Monstrous.
	We'll work it out.
	At dinner he cooked spaghetti casserole with chow mein noodles and cheddar cheese, and it looked great, she said, just please no meat, though she couldn't remember becoming a vegetarian.  She brought down a large glass platter stored above the refrigerator and set it before him, then stood, perplexed:  The last time I used that dish, it took a step ladder to get it down, she thought.  She kept the information to herself.  Her husband noticed anyway.
	In bed they embraced longer than usual.
	Afterward he slept quickly and she lengthened herself against the mattress, pressing hard against the pillow's firm yoke.  She eased into a relaxed state and fields, woods, flowers and blue skies crept into mind.  Her toes quivered, her belly gurgled, her chest hummed with a gentle vibration until it seemed she would wake her husband with all the shaking.  The bed dropped and she rose above the house that was drifting away.
	Her arm brushed a church steeple.  The metal was cold, but she felt comfortable in her nightshirt and shorts.  The church receded, drawing streetlights behind it like a kite.
	Into the nothingness she spoke.
	Did I fall asleep?  Am I asleep now?  What is this, anyway?  I suppose I don't understand a thing about this at all.
	Ahead, dark purple mounds wove patterns against the midnight blue sky, and though she'd never seen them before, she recognized the arcs of the Shenandoah Valley.  Their canopy opened around her in a creamy green mist and she wanted to lie in it, breathe its wet, spongy air.  Leaves trembled under the moonlight in a refrain of tiny bells.
	Her husband was staring when she opened her eyes.
	You were singing.
	What?
	All night.  Some kind of soprano.  I couldn't make out the words.
	Jonas, you know I can't carry a tune.
	You did.  All night long.
	She sang all day as well, unaware of it.  Her husband worried that she had met someone else.
	When they returned to bed that evening, they talked and laughed for a long time without discussing what had happened the night before.  When they lay quiet, she felt herself slip from her husband's angled arm and float in a peaceful current.
	She saw complete darkness before the stars faintly appeared, popping up like a thousand forest creatures looking at her.  Next the sky revealed its colors, deep iridescent blacks, vermilion, amethyst.  Last, the ground lit up, and it shone like the frosted coat of an ermine in winter.
	Several flat patches gleamed in the moonlight.  Coming upon them, she saw several enormous, sparkling oceans, and the evening rippled them like gowns at a gathering of the gods.  Slowly, they took shape:  Erie, Superior, Ontario, Huron and Michigan passed in silver miles beneath her.
	Leaning to the right or left, she could see the lakes, the brocade horizon to the east, north, south and west, or the cobalt sky above where, clearer than she'd ever seen them before, Jupiter, Saturn and Cygnus setting, and Orion rising as they turned across a lapis sphere.
	Martha, Martha, wake up!
	Huh?  Where, what, ouch, turn that light off.
	There's no light on, Martha, it's morning.
	No, no!  What day is it?
	Saturday.
	I must have slept really sound.
	Me, too.  Had some strange dreams, but I can't remember them.
	Jonas, have you ever been to the midwest?
	Once, a bunch of us drove to Chicago.  It was flatter than a table top out there.  Why'd you want to know?
	Just wondering.  And the lakes?
	Go on forever.  From New York, to Canada, Ohio, Michigan, and I don't know how many cities.
	They stretch pretty far?
	Farther than you can see.  As far as the light side of the moon.
	At breakfast she found herself staring at her fingers wrapped around the coffee cup and noticed a change.
	Jonas, look at my hands.
	What about them?
	The nails.  Look at my nails.
	They're beautiful.  Did you have a manicure?
	You know I bite them.  To the quick, usually.
	When did you stop?
	That's just it.  I didn't.
	You must have, because they've grown out.  They look great.  Is that some kind of polish?
	No.  Not at all.
	Could she stop biting them and not remember?  How could that be?  And her skin?  No doubt, something was different, the brown spots had disappeared, the knuckles and flesh appeared pinker, softer, more radiant, the skin of a twenty-year old.
	That afternoon, she caught an image of herself in a half-glass by the stairs.  She saw a graceful young woman with long shining hair, auburn and gold, streaming juice from a jeweled red grapefruit.  She didn't recognize herself.
	Still confused, she remained quiet most of the evening and Jonas left her alone.  He thought she seemed more like herself at dinner, until suddenly she dropped her fork and gasped.
	I haven't smoked in a week.
	When did you quit?
	I didn't, really.  I just forgot about it.
	That's fairly unusual, Marty.  You sure you're OK?
	I don't know.  I look OK?
	Well, you look great.  It could be those dreams you're having.  Maybe I'll come along sometime.
	Lying down that night they nestled in each other's arms, kissing hard and needy without letting go and afterward their breath became a steady taking in and releasing.  They held hands until her husband's grip loosened and she fell into the cadence of his husky respiration.  Within minutes she rose and left the bed.
	Floating slowly upward, she thought about their home, how they sanded and nailed and painted to make it a sanctuary, planted wildflowers outside.  She loved to watch the finches and sparrows fussing as they picked over seeds each morning and evening.  She thought of her friends, her parents, her grandfather, all the family she would leave behind, and the other things, music and paintings and museums, seasons, holidays and vacations and places she never saw like Africa, China, Brazil.
	Those things faded from her memory as she saw something else, magnificent in brown, white and cerulean, silhouetted at first, then pale yellow and lined in white, a magic shadowbox come alive:  The Himalayas rising in the East, tremendous and ancient.
	She headed toward them and as she did, she reached back with a firm grip and tugged, pulling Jonas behind her.










